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BABYLONIAN
EXTRAVAGANCE IN

DRESS

Mixtero Style Appear I4k Qaaknr
1 A . Meeting ilowwt Compared U Vith

Uin in'flrlllHV B1 Hpoc- -
4Mfc, "Tim UilloflUtyloa."

H you don bollere that motion
tilcturii stnrn wear moro expensive
nml exclusive costume limn tliolr
sllor of Hut Making stage, II might
ho well for you to ko anil see I). W.
(Irlffllh's magnificent Mpectacle, "Tho
Kail of llatiylon," when It li shown
hnrn for tho first tlmo at tho Mom-dal- n

Theatre July 11th and 12th,
Them will bo 11 continuous tiow
Sunday and n mntlnra Monday at 2

o'clock.
According to actual figure secur- -

rd from tho leading drea expert of
Now York, tho gown worn In "Tho
Kail of llatiylon" cokt mora thin
would bo required to build half of
tho stage productions of today,

Tho Princes Ileloved, adored of
Iletsbaisar, wiar a creation of
Jflwola and ostrich plumes that coat
17.000, and at that all of tho Juweli
arn Imitations, The aklrt of thin cos-tum- o

It mada principally of ostrich
plumes, Ml, pf thorn to ho exact, all
dynd by hand In the vurleguted col-o- n

and shade of tliu Orlnt. Hopes
of exquisite Imitation pcnrl, sp- -

jihtrra, ruble and emeralds, tip- -'
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Paul
picnic supper

by wrlxtlotn. (hr ffoni n at 444 South
a headpiece up lUversldo. Thursday evening,

reinulnder o( thli fDB yr, Mrs. John Dow and
Some of metal work In Jullu, of Kansas City, who

solid diver: part of In plated In Hru visiting Mm, l)u' .Inter,
gold. Over MOO Mrs, Ulrleh,

In a Those present were and Mrs,
might a bit Ulrleh family, Mr.

place, rale It Mrs, Dow aud Mr.
comparison, every Mrs. It. M. Mis Dorothy

look In Aboy and Mr. and Mr, llogurdun.
Ilelshnitnr's pnlhco, of I

4

Immense illinrnlnn. of a cnmplng party will b given at
world of luxuries, OdeJI lake Mr. and Mm.
It seems In with Itn Duncan Mr. William Tutham
royal blxnrrn In vinltlng (

knd Mn. Frank Chorpenioi: of Olene
of llablonlan aplendor will them.

la the trnlllng fn. by this
tame I'rlnreaK Hlxt)' ynnla
of chiffon telvet went Into homo of Mr. 1'vltx Thursday
Ing of It, on which were embroidered
rnl Id blltterltlea had bi'eii taken core roilal
I h ron feet wing tip to tip
Only one do em- - who wcro preaent,
broidery nt time, and It took thli

Ave month to complete her
The loltl cunt of the cape wa

11040.
About the tradesmen the

overlooked were the
barbera. The men were even more

however, than the wo-

men, eipeelnlty In the matter of
adornment, often donning na many
ru four and five dlfferrnt rohtumea In

cnuraa of a day (IrlMlth
ahowi I'rlnre lleUhnxtir In tho robe
and trappings ho at the famnux
feast, an described In litera-
ture. Onn of thru robe wna

on cloth of of purple ground
wofk, with many varied
It wnii henvlly nrniented In rnre

ao elaborately embroMi-r-e-

that It would tuke a of
tn deacrlbc Itr detail. Ten

we-k- complet-
ing It, and the totn'l cost was about
12,000. Alfred I'aget, who tho
role of nelsnaxxar In "Tha Fall of
llubylon," wore the only ten
times while tho of the story In

which figure were register-
ed for tho, screen.

Aside from thene two contume.
tbero art) hundreds of other
iIj.Ia (katft AallllSl tlttfl"""' ,760ones

nro laie.net, nin
dua. favorite of lielnhaziar:
Cyrus. King of the favor
ite' of tho harem, dancing nt

Bel.hnrxar. Ithors.

Fall of llnliylon" cont rlono

measuring

000,000, thnn
iwontan children tnko part

,ln tho spectacle.

LUMBERJACK
DIES QUICKLY

iiRnniNn, July Lout
klnnnn, lumberjack from ICIumuth

Oregon, Into nn
Hiilntm lu Htrool Into Tues-

day nvfiiluB, nnd,
word, down on tho floor nnd

died. Ill face bndly swollen
tho time.

of tho
euro by' Coroner John I.nrklns

Wilkinson had boon dVlnklnt
Jucknna" brandy huavily for last

Inn ilns".
Im .u.pply run short, ho

w'eiu. to Htoro and purchnsod

fourounco hnttlo of sweet of

nltro. outside tho
store WIllfln.Hon drnnk tho content.

doclor'H examination found
nltru cuuuod death.
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placo Jnno 30th at Timber Mo
doc county, C11I., when MIkh Mary

Turner, of Merrill,
wna married to Charles C Ulll

ceremony was
performed at tho of tho bride's
parontH, by tha Aaron
thn 1'rcshytfrlnn church,

About guest were present,
coupln stood heiieulh an
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fill Many
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Following tho
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to California eight yein ago.
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rtate agricultural authorities here.
rain have greatly benefited

rorn and cotton, acordlng to II. II.
Kchutz, federal reporter, and
bavii Interfered little with the har-
vesting of wheat, out and barley,
now In progress. Digging of potntovs
Is ou in full. Thu aecoud cutting of
alfalfa

July 10 In
thi part of tho itatu wheat Is fiended
out, promising good yield. Outs,
tyfcnunn of thu weather. It short
ntraued utld one month lato.

JKFFKHSOK CITY. Mo.. July 10.
Favorablo crop result uro exact-

ed fn Missouri, acordlng to the state
board of agriculture, dmnpltu tho In-

clement weatlior In Muy, which re-

duced whout conditions to C9 per
cent of normal.

It estimated tho statu will yield
29,162,160 bushols of winter wheat,
161,000 of spring wheat und 39,776,- -

""' """"' """"" ", of oat, although 650.000 acres
startling, notably the worn by
. ...t ..... .... t, v..t.iino illgn 01

I'orsluns; DA1.I.AH, Texas. July 10. Crop
coudltlon In 'Texas mater- -

the Feast of nnd r "; nfcu Pr'd
"cording o the"KMr. Orifflth'. production of "The Jluno,2,0'
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I ready.

KIMUNOFIKI.D, III..

dry
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Improved
I

u

n

til .1 ii'xiiv imiuainui .oiiKivnB. ii n"!'"
uro reported from 30 to 40 days late,
however, but with generally favor-

ablo weather since Juno 1 fltrmers
aro said to havo mado "wondurful
progruu lu planting, replanting und
cultivating,

A summary of tho icport shows:
From 20 to 26 por cont of tho cot-

ton c,rop remain to bo iduntod;
wheat und oats harvesting Is In pro- -

greus nnd potato digging is unuor
way. A protructod drouth in por-

tions of west Toxiib has been brokon
by gonurnl rains and cnttlo rango
condition uro excellent.

Tho total cultivated nrrengo of the
percent

lu 1910, Onn hundred und fourtoon
counties report a probable cotton
acreage ot 10,139,000 acres or 98
por cont of last year's ncrongo; con-

dition comparod with 1919, 76.S por
cent.

CHICAGO, July 10. Carl Wnn-dero- r,

formor army llnutenant, and
confessed slayer of.'tils wife and un-

identified strangor woro ordorcd hold
to grand Jury on two charges of
murder by coroner's Jury today.
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Spring and Summer Coats
A My Clearance Sale 1--2 Off

TO ENABLE us to effect a complete clearance, the balance of Our attractive Block of Spring and Sum-
mer coats is offered at exactly one-ha- lf the regular, marked prices. Most of the garments included

are of the sort that are always worn in Summer, seafon after season. There are, however, many of the
nhort, sports coats so much in vogue this Summer a few are described below.

Kport coat of bluo cheviot; bolted;
unusually uttractlvo novelty
collar. CI ft TKKeg. $37.60 FlOe9
A charming little nlnld snort coat.
belted.
Keg. $12.60 ,v

Grateful white
pnmp, military
heel. Keg. $6.00

Oxford of white
canvas, military
he-- l. Keg. $5.00

very

skirt
with

Our are of
in the

to sew at
New M nd 4.V d.
Printed Voiles ...,.,- - "He to IJM d.

VoIIcb
....! JJO d.

lends a new to our
of blouses. sheer, tinted

with gayly
beads and silk.

GO IS
KOlt NKW

C, 10.

und In A string
corps becamo almost synonymous In

thu coursu of tho world war. Alone

ot nil thu the sea

$6.25

tVtwV'kl.S vmmerfootwear
V

$4.25

$4.25

91D
14.87

OXFORDS, HIGH SHOES
CANVAS

Specially Priced

High-to- p --

military
Regular

Summery Sports
Vivid expressions lovely,

prevailing modes.

separate finds

uoM'lty
woolen.

$8.50 $22.50

Pretty Wash Goods

shelves teeming with hundreds
pretty patterns dainty cotton, fabrics which
delight those who plan home.

Ginghams- -

Plain
Organdie

Exquisite Blouses of Crepe
Georgette

Summertime charm,
display Fashioned
georgette, daintily embroidered

lustrous

$8.50 T0 $19.50

MA1UNKM
DKCOllATIONS

WAS1IINQTO.V, July
decoration

military services

prepared

beautiful

to chovronn. ffrH'M I'M
red stripes their blues.lt
Hut down In Qunntlco. Va., tho mn-- T

riuus sorving under thu command

Ilrlg. Gen. Smcdloy
their backs on such frlvolltlos

i8 war decorations dress frivol':
Itlcs. I

decorating hns addod .

to four-scor- u courses now otferod to
the' murlnnH by tho Marino Corp In-

stitute, tho practical school doslgnod
to proparo thu son Boldlora for post- -

Bt.ito this yonr is 8 less than ns In civil llfo when their two

tho
a

yoar "nitcn" oxpircs.
' Tho rourso Interior decoration,

designing to glvo It Its correct tltlo,
Is now bolng taught to then), .either
invtho schoolrooms on Qunntlco' pine
ciad hillsldo or by correspondence
that reaches them at sea, or In tho
tropic garrisons.

iil'iSome old loaBon buildings
Ilnatnn In Rtlnulntn Hint

tho rout to In Iron or!

.a.vi m 1 m ii-s -- - , -

4

.

.
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Hhort coat Black a
and a wide (lO OCcollar, Reg. 124.60

Kone sport coat with blue
Angora collar cuff,

Reg. 128.76

.4fP

PUMPS. AND
IMMACULATE WHITE

Low boel Oxford.
A enannlng .

style. Regular 13.60..

shoei
neel c

$4.'86..

Shirts
of the

Tie vogue for us
a colorful display skirt of

Milk, barpnette satin and plaid and
checked

Summer

-

, - .... "- -

I ft--

of softly
colored

D.

HT11KKT FUNKRAUS

MEXICO
Street funerals

terms marine .uncommon Mexico. ot

trousor and

of

D. llutlcr havo
turned

and

been

of

ot in
allll

bu mld

of tafetta with
belt

Royal
and

OE

CAR

CITY, June 21, (lly
Mall). car are not

Tho
eight or ten cars, heavily draped In
black, may be Been occasionally

I 1 I 1 1

j
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HAMMOCK SWINGS
GRASS RUGS

STOVES
RECLINING CHAIRS

120 Sixth Street

325

$2.98

$4.12

Long of navy blud serge, wide
collar, belted. a rfReg. 129.00 Fl'teSHJ
Attractive grey' tweed, collar
and cuff of green' Alpoplin, Reg. f .

Q Q SI'
f I lr 1 1

.jr

High Pump.
Regular-- . $6. 36.
Special .............

High heel one-ey- e

tie, Reg. $6.85...

Dainty Summer Frocks

of Shimmering Silk

Of rich brown satin and georgette Is
a handsome afternoon gown. Tho
.unique collar I square and cleverly
embroidered In red and brown....$48
And there' an exquisite dress of soft
navy georgette, with panels over
bodice and back of' silver and blue

lace edged with light blue
velvet ribbon a truly beautiful-creat- ion

MCOO

dainty frock Is of rose ta-
fetta, with a circular collar cf ecru
lace, a cord girdle and an accordlan-pleate- d

skirt..... . . 942.SO

A lovely frock of printed georgette--tan
pussy-willow- s on a Copenhagen

, blue ground with white georgette
collar and cuff I,. . 902.30
And a ch'arming drest, of soft grey
tafetta. with ruffles at collar and on"'
the ikirt-ma- bo had at 933.00

s:

soldiers cling yellow 1 IIMtHII HW 4 1

Interior

SATwHB,AIT,

7tUV
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1 1
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Cool Undermuslins

Just the thjng bring cool comfort
during these Summer days.

Made ot frenh muslins,
almost every one trimmed or dainty em-

broidery. Every garment la exquisitely mado and
survive many trips to laundry remaining

soft, and and white.

ing through the principal streets.
first car carries the body, the
two or three containing huge

floral offerings and last aro
filled with mourners.

A Classlned Ad will sell It.
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DAYTON, July 10. Oovornor Cox
and Franklin O. Roosevelt! Democra-I- c

standard-bearer- s, will have 'their
first meeting since tho Sam Francisco
convention In tho executive! office at
Columbus, Monday, It was announc-
ed today."

SUMMER FURNITURE
Tint lint weather is with us nnd summer furniture, lliu kind that makes everything; scent cooler, 111

which iiildi to our romfont und enjoyment deplto the lint weather, ton now bo uurchuwed at ve.
reusonabhi prl'rs

OIL

Another

batiste,

ROvKERS
VERANDA COUCHES

REFRIGERATORS, ETC.

$5.40

$5.82

Fresh,

The "BON AMI" OIL STOVE

Hums 400 gallon of nir to one gallon kerosene, conwuuently It burn centa Instead dollar,
lion Anil is simple In Its opemtlon, absolutely sitfe, in in .price from f0.73 to 98.75.

us demonstruto tl.K morn to you

PERKJNS FURNITURE HOUSE
N.
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